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in rinTiirn nrriTL IN Brief;ews TEMPLE BAPTISTS ;

DEDICATE CHURCH

Opportunity School,, in
Salem Only Complete One

Of Its Kind in This State
oca

Sis; Men Enlist Enlistment of
six young men, all residents of
Salem and ylclnlty, bag been ac-
cepted for serrlee la the U. S.
army coast artillery units ta the
Philippine islands. Sergeant Har-
ry P Ender, local recralting offt
cer, announced yesterday. The
young men, who were giTen their

noon yesterday was struck by an
automobile driven j by JW. H.
Stranjl of St. Helens. Ore., near
Parriih junior high school. Ac-

cording to the soysj Charles Rob-U- n,

sOn of Mrs. C. E. RobUn, 737
Center street, and EUwIa Johnson,
502 North Winter street. Strand
was forced to hit them when his
light sedsn was crowded by a
largef car. 1' '

Ia-t- he only other accident re-

ported to police headquarters over
the weekend, cars driven by Msry
Hurdt, Portland, and Dorothy
Wlnegar, Independence collided
at the intersection of Court and
Church streets. ...

' "
.

....v;-

Flheen Elected :

final examinations and oath of en-
listment at Vancouyer Barracks,

- Wash., will bo sent by train to
Saa Francisco. From there they
will sail oa Noyember "25 aboard
tho Republic, army transport, for
the islands, Tla Honolulu and
Guam. The young men include:
Newton A- - Williams, . 27. son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Deat. Jeffer-
son, route 1, bo ;preTiously
seryed for four years with the
marines-l- China and was first
sergeant for Oregon national
guard headquarters, second dis--
trict. Kind Infantry; Charles L.

. Skinner, 19. IIS Marlon street;
Jean A. Reinoehl, 10, son of Mrs.

- Era Reinoehl, route 4 : , EJlis C.
Doan, 19. 57S State street; ? and
Jerrold E. Speerstra.' 20, son of
Mrs. Frances Speerstra, of Falls
City.: ... : ... ;

-

Ross Will Probate The will of
7 Frances Russ who died September

meei the state law Which requires
all children under 18 years of age
to attend at least five hours of
school 11 they have not beea grad-
uated from - the . eighth grade.
Many ' pupils in the Opportunity
classes Jast year took more work
than the. law requires. ; --The aver-
age was eight honrs. per .puptL c
.Instruction in the school Js, in-
dividual. - Miss Anderson ; seeks
t interest each : pupll . la - r his
study and encourage him either to
enter high school after his eighth
grade work Is completed or takeup some sort of vocational study.
She makes. her contacts for get-
ting children to attend the school
through other school children, ' the
womans clubs, the T. W. C. A. aad
other sources. A

- In order to ascertain the needs
of the children' and the factors
making up their environment,' the
Instructor; spends . Monday end
Wednesday mornings and' Friday
afternoons'. of: each week --visiting
in their homes; making the ac-
quaintance of their-parent- In
this way, she learns the back-
ground of each - pupil's tempera-
ment and thereby . directs her
method of instruction.

Federal Aid Seenred "

The cost of the Opportunity
school, always of especial inter-
est to the taxpayers Is borne joint-
ly by , the --federal department of
vocational education .and ' by the
Salem school, board.

All children 14 to 18 years of
age who are Interested in com-
pleting their grade school work

w Mm mil
Local wheat prices were boost-

ed another cent yesterday, bring
ing white to 44 cents and western,
red two cents lower.

"
.

Egg prices neia me same auer
a Saturday increase to 1 1 cents on
mediums and 18 ecnts on extras.
' While there is yet' no market

for apples, a Salem buyer says
this will open np later, and pre-
dicts that apple growers la this
section will be better off than the
growers In the heavy producing
sections In Washington, where
only a certain, percentage of con-
tract apples are being accepted.

Few apples are being sold here,
now, with the top price to grow-
ers (0 cents a bushel. Most of
those disposed of now to stores
are bringing 25 to 25 cents.

Top figures on hogs remained
at 15.50 yesterday, and lamb quo-
tations were from $4.50 to 15.

PILES CURED
Witfeeat estrattos er leu of Has.

DR. MARSHALL
SS Orgea Bldg. Pbeaa 6509

ORE."

Membership1 u
In 'Snikpoh Club

Fifteen girls of those who last
week tried oat for membership in
Snikpoh club; high school drama-
tic organisation, were accepted, ft
was announced yesterday.
The mew members-to-b- e Include:
Betty! Bonnell, Clara Belle Burn-sid- e.

Mary. Lois ' Driggs," Frances
Ellis, j Margaret Hauser, Julia
Johnson, Loretta Kohler, ' Jose-
phine! McGllchrlst, TtOberta McGIW
Christ Jean McElhaney, Doris Mc-
Allister, Marlon Mlnthorn, Lore
Mills;) Virginia Pugh and Lucia
Robinson c j

. ' i
28. 1931, was admitted to probate.
yesterday in probate court here.
Tho estimated value of her prop-
erty is J8200 of which $5000 is
real and $3200 personal. Andrew
Russ is named executor by the
will. There are seren heirs. Ap--4 Sav TTapooE'IHIaui?

jjOur MR. E. REMINGTON will be at the HOTEL
A BLIGH on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21ST, to . give

aj free demonstration on the care of hair and scajlp
and -- how to regTow hair using; the EARL SWAIN.
METHOD for men and women. If you are. unable to
attend, write for information to EARL SWAIN 401

5KO BLDG PORTLAND,

Do you Know

praisers .named by the eourt are
O. T. Wadsworth, Helen Hlller and
Joseph Woelke.

Lumber and shingles ''direct
from mill tonser." Peedee Lum-
ber Co.. Tel. 3S11. Office and
yard 1231 Edge water St. W. T.
Crier, Mgr.

Motion liar Before' Hill Today
Is motion day in department two
Of circuit court here. Judge Gale

. S. Hill of Albany coming to Salem
to hear motions and demurrers.

. Department number one will re--
sume Its work for the month this
morning with the case of Jensen

' a. the Pacific Greyhound lines.
The suit is an ' action to recover.
damages said to have been receiv-
ed in an accident with one of the
busses of the defendant.

9 13.SOO Judgment Sought
Judgment of 113,500 is sought by
E. W:. Smidt, trustee, la a suit
filed in circuit court yesterday
against Henry L. Bents, etal. In
addition the plaintiff asks $600
for attorney's fees and $1328 as a
refund for taxes he has advanced.
The principal sum was loaned on a
first-mortga- ge on real property in
this county.

Seeks Divorce Catherine B.
- Sanderson has filed suit for di-

vorce from her husband, Thomas
K. Sanderson to whom she was
married September 1, 1908. She;
asks 75 a month support money,
tor herself and a lf-year--

daughter whose custody she
seeks. She alleges cruel and inhu-
man treatment by her husband.

Warren's Nursery now open.
Azalea 35c. evergreens very rea-
sonable. 250 Court St., Court

of these many convenient
ways you can be served by

Telephone?
1ji

CUE PUN F.1E
Set-u-p for the 1931 roll call of

Willamette chapter, American
Red Gross, r advanced another
notch yesterday when names of
five prominent Salem women
were added as assistants to T. A,
Lrvesley. honorary chairman, j r
, Mrs. Curtis Cross has assumed
responsibility for the business dis-
trict, and as chairman of this sec-
tion will direct a number of work-
ers. ' , '';

: A committee of four women has
been selected to take care of the
residence district. They are Mrs.
F. E. Slade. Mrs. John Carkln,
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, and Mrs.
Claude Glean, Others will aid
them. ' - - H- v -

Chairman for outlying districts
will be known shortly. The roll
call starts November .11 and con-
tinues through Thanksgiving, day.
day.. - i ' ' : 1

Schedule for the winter pro-
gram in' the life saying and first
aid. department ot the local chap-
ter 'will M arranged' here next
week when-Ralp- h Carlson, north-
west field representative for these
two divisions of the work, will be
In Salem to confer with Miss
Thora Boesen, locall secretary. .

-
r

COUriTY ROA0 WORK

IS NHIflG

Indicating that road work is
about finished in Marion county,
the first of 'the big giant cater-
pillars crawled Into the county
barns here Saturday, coming in
from the Abiqua- - section where
work was finished two weeks

'ago.
The three other 60s will be

brought in during this .week.
Billy Mcllwalne has been work
ing with one near Gervais and
will bring It in Monday or Tues
day. Another will! --finish work
on the shoulders on! the road be
tween Sublimity and Silverton
Wednesday or Thursday and the
fourth one, which Dan Scharf is
working on the Inorth Silver
Creek Falls road will come In by
the end of the ' week, reports
Frank Johnson, county roadmas--
ter.

Virtually all grading on county
roads is finished, and this equip
ment will be coming in. Shovels
are also making their appearance

Bike Is Wreck
But "Riders Not

Seriously Hurt
' Although their bicycle was com

pletely wrecked, two Salem boys
were uninjured! when the wheel
they were riding shortly after

Extraordinary

AUCT ON
. of

New and Used
Furniture

i
. at'

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

Wednesdayj Night
7:30 p.m.

r-i- - -
"-!-'

Xew .Walnut Bed Room
: Suite, Newt Walnut Dining
Room Snlt Table, A Chairs
Sc Buffet; New Walnut Fin-
ished Circulating Heatef ;
New Cogswell Chair, New
Telonr Davenport, New
Floor Lamp, New Linoleum
Rugs & Linoleum by

f
the

ydM measure your rooms;
New Reed Arm Chair Jk
Rocker, New Felt: Rugs,
New Super Maid Roaster A
Tripple set, New 9x13 Ax.
Rug, New Chenille Throw
Bags, Newi Linoleum Rem-
nants,. New. All. Copper
Boiler, Tubs, Js Cloth Dry-
er; New Hardwood unfin-
ished Table and 14 Chairs,
New Lady's Walnut Desk,
New ' 8X9 . Napara Rug. M

lovely Oriental Bos 4,"x
4TO, Wall Tapestrys, Blasw
kets, . Pillows; ; Comforters,
Bods, Springs, Mnttressen,
Chiffonier. Fern Baskets,
.Walnut Becker Veleur
spring seated,! Cabinet Ra-
dio. ,- ! :..'!- -

. Please be on time 7: SO
' sharp

NOTE: This is the finest
lot of furniture and fnr-niabJn- gs

offered for sale at
Auction thin year. It you
want to furnish your home
of that special piece yoa
have beea longing for at-
tend, this sale. Terms 'Cash.
Auction - salea every . Wed.
alte 7:30 and Farmers Day
Anctioa every Saturday aft-
ernoon 1 :SO. If yon have
anythias; you. want eeM
Just Phone 5110 and your
worries arq ended.

F. N. Woodry,
Auctioneer

Vactram Cleaners and
Floor Yaxers to Rent

Call ttlO. Cscd Furufture
Depurtaneut .

151 North nigh

j
I Attends Committee Meet Mrs.
Mary Fulkeraon, Marlon - eounty
school i superintendent, spent the
bulk of Monday in attendance at
a meeting of the state textbook
committee of. which she Is a mem-
ber. Discussion at the gathering
centered around r w rrln- -
lum forming problems the com
mittee Js considering. Other mem-
bers here for the meeting were
E. H. Hedrlck, Medford; Dr. Nel
son U Bossing, - Eugene: Austin
Landrith, Pendleton; R. R. Turn
er, Dallas r Charles Howard, state
superintendent of schools.

OctJspec. Perm, waves, $3-$4--

Beauty Maid Shop. Tel. 4488.
. Blue Books Going Out Scores

of copies of the Oregon blue book
are being issued this week to the
schools of the county through the
office of the county superinten
dent here. To save postage, teach-
ers are asked to call at the court
house for the books or else to
await a. visit from 'the. county
school ! superintendent who dis
tributes the books as she .makes
her ' rounds. , Apportionment is
made to schools on basis of the
number of teachers.

Mall Routes Inspected Claud
Glenn, foreman at the Salem post-offic- e,

this month is making his
semiannual inspection "of mall car
riers routes. Under the regula-
tions of the postal department, he
must accompany each carrier on
his route, noting the kind and
amount of mail delivered, the
number of stops made and the
time required to cover the terri-
tory. He yesterday finished bis
eleventh route. The information
will be compiled and sent into the
postal department at Washington,
D. C. ,'Trespass notices printed on
canvas , 15c, 2 for 25c, Statesman
office.

School Society Honored The
Salem high school is one among
50 in the nation to receive an

rating by the national
Quill and Scroll society of high
school journalism for the records
made by the local students in eon-tes-ts

sponsored by that organiza-
tion. The local chapter of Quill
and Scroll has not yet been organ-
ised this year. Mrs. Leah Hogue is
advisor for the group.

Judgment Granted A judg-
ment for $69 and costs was
handed down by default yesterday
by Judge L. H. McMahan to the
State Industrial Accident com-
mission, plaintiff In a suit against
Henry Louis Bents whom the
plaintiff claimed had not paid the
fees due the commission although
he had accepted the provisions of
the workmen's compensation act
and secured the benefits under it

, Recruiting' Suspended Recruit
ing In the TJ. S. army, which re-
cently was opened, again has been
suspended, according to Sergeant
Harry P. EndefTi local recruiting
officer, f Recruiting , will remain
closed for an Indefinite period.

New Students Enrolled Two
new students were enrolled at the
senior high school yesterday. They
are Elton Emlrey from Sunnyside,
Wash., and Kenneth William
Fleming from Franklin high
school, Portland.

Yeager Visitor J. A. .yeager,
superintendent of schools for Um-
atilla county, conferred here yes-
terday with Mrs, Mary Fulkerson,
Marion county superintendent, on
certain problems in the recording
of grades.'

To Spokane Porter S. King,
assistant Btate forester, 575 Court
street, will leave by train today
for Spokane, Wash., where he will
attend -- a loggers and foresters
convention. t h.

Directory Ojit Soon Copy for
the Saletn school directory for the
year 1931-- 3 2 has been sent to the
printer. It is expected the direct-
ory will be off the press and ready
for distribution this week.

Drank Jailed Ted Edgar, Sa-

lem, who was arrested Sunday on
a charge of being drunk, yester-
day was sentenced by Municipal
Judge Poulsen to serve five days
In the city Jail.

Purchases Home B. A. New-
man, manager of the Montgomery
Ward store, has purchased a new
home at 160 East Superior street
from H.C. HummeL

Fire Reported The One fire
call received by the fire depart-
ment yesterday was to 1500 North
Church street, at 2:20 p. m. for a
chimney fire. ; . .

OFFICER STOPS HIM

TO ASK FOR APPLES

Stopped by a "cop" for an Ore-
gon apple.

That was the experience of E.
L. Buchanan, 805 Cross street,
who has just returned 'from a
three weeks visit in Los Angeles
and Long Beach. Calif. "What law
have I broken 7" he wondered as
he was motioned to a halt by a
traffic officer, while he was driv-
ing from Long Beach to Los An-
geles. Instead of bawling' out
"What's your hurry?" or "What's
the hi Idea?" the officer simply
asked Mr. Buchanan if he had any
Oregon apples, said he usually had
some in the fall but had not had
any this year. , ....

If Mr. Buchanan had not for-mes- ly

lived in Los Angeles for
eight years,, he might nave felt
lonesome there for borne people,
because- - he did not see a. single
Oregon license there, he said. At
Long: Beach he visited with a son
and a daughter who live there.

ruitl Urn Mul M1

7 " rsXsii Maxes

SOU ST MIMUII ITUIWUM

By STEPHEN C. MERGLER
The Salem school . district Is

unique in that it is the only one
in the state which operates a fall
part-tim- e continuation school for
children who on account of hav
ing to work for all or part of their
living, are unable to complete
their grade school, eoures by the
regular, means. .u';v"

This year, ngaln ander the su
pervision of Miss Gertmde 'An-
derson, 1 children ere attending
the Opportunity school, the new
name chosen because It more at-
tractively describes the . , study
work offered. Miss Anderson has
taught in the Salem school dis
trict for the past six years.

Flexibility is in the fiber of
Salem's Opportunity . school. Its
program Is varied and not set to
specif le schedules. These quail
ties adapt it satisfactorily, to the
needs of working children whose
school hours must be governed by
their hours of labor The hours
of Instruction . are arranged to
suit the needs of the pupils, some
coming as early as L 8 : fl 0 o'clock
in the morning, others. In the af
ternoon. l

Jan Kiddies Learn English
While the majority of pupils

are completing their - deficiencies
in seventh and eighth grade sub
jects, two Japanese children are
learning English, another girl is
taking a : bookkeeping course
which she needs in her work. Lat
er in the present term a number
of high school boys and girls prob-
ably will enter the Opportunity
classes to review in preparation
for re-ente- high school in
February. "

As the demand arises .addition
al courses are offered by Miss An
derson. Under consideration now,
are classes In typewriting, craft
work, and housemaid training.
The craft classes will consist of
practical work. Including lamp-
shade and 'jesso work, anticipat
ing the Christmas gjrt season.
The housemaids class, which Miss
Anderson herself last year out
lined, gives practical, comprehen
sive' training in the duties and re--
auirements of a housemaid, it
is open to women from 14 to 40
years of age.

Average 8 Honrs to PnpJl
The grade school subjects are

offered in the Opportunity school
both to enable working' children
to complete their elementary
schooling and to enable them to

OMt uary
linrnr

Patrick . Barry of Kaiser dls--

Requiatn High Masswlll be sung
hv Rev. Father Keen an at St. Vin
cent de Paul Catholic church at
9 a. m., Wednesday, October n.
T? Acltatlnn of the Rossrr will be
held this evening, October zo. ai
7:30 at the cnanei of saiem Mor
tuary, 545 North Capitol street. -

: McReynoMs
In this city October 19, Alfred

McReynoIds age 5. Survived by
one sister. Funeral notice later by
Clough-Barrlc- k company.

Garrison ;

In this cityOctober 19, Silas M.
Garrison age 77. Father ol Fred
Garrison of Yamhill, Ore., E. J.
Garrison of Trona, Calif., and C.
R. Garrison of White Fish. Mont.
Brother of Mrs. C. H. Neilson of
California. Funeral notices later
by W. T. Rlgdon and Son,

Hunt
In this city Sunday, October IS,

Mrs. Viola Barbara Hunt, about
25. Survived by son, Harold, of
Salem and relatives in Russia.
Funeral Services Tuesday, Octo-
ber 20, at 2 p. xn., from chapel of
W. T. Rigdon and Son. Rev. Le
Valley officiating. Interment In
Belcrest Memorial Park,

Hunt
In this city Sunday, October 18,

Howard Melvin Hunt, age 30.
Survived by parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hunt of Salem; five year
old son Harold of Salem; and the
following sisters and brothers:
Mrs. H. M. Harpole. of Corvallls,
Mrs. Ben Gisler, ' Mrs. Mark
Rltchey, Lucille- - Hunt, .Clarence
Hunt, Roy Hunt, Earl Hunt, Law.
renee Hunt and Kenneth Hunt, all
of "Salemr Funeral serviees Tues-
day, October 20 at 2:00 p. m.,
from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
and Son. Rev. Le Valley will offi
ciate. Interment In Belcrest Mem
orial Park, j t . j i

' Blsbey r "

At the home of her friend, Mr.
B. M. Woods, 710 North High SU
Mary E. Blsby, 6, beloved sister
of Mrs. Maude Foulk of Flint,
Mich., and Mrs. Helen Moore of
Wellington. Del. Funeral services
Tuesday, October 30. at 2 P. m.,
from the chapel of the Salem
Mortuary, 645' North Capitol
street. - K

1

&tltrit mortal
Pbene
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A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just tea minatee from the

heart of towa

CITY; VIEW CEMETERY
Established; 1833 Tel. 8953
" '" .Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided tor.
Prices Reasonable

TERWILUGER'S
JL rtnr&BAT. nzsxcroas

' TTS Ckanwkata TL
Owr BmiUm ta rotnilOa riU Arm twmilliOu Hmm ii IMm

Formal : Program is Climax
Of Week; Dr. York on

'Jaunt to Eugene

Sunday was the greet climactic
day of the Week of dedication at
the Temple Baptist csmrefc. Tbe
ceremony of dedication tok place
at 3 ; o'clock In the afternoon,
conducted by Dr. Ray K. Tork,
the supply j; pastor. assisted by
deacons, trustees and! choir. . f

The chairman of the trustees,
C A. Page announced : that the
total dedication j offerings
amounted to $5,875,1 while the
amount needed was $5,709. The
subscriptions went $175 over, the
top. i ;1f.. t .
' The' dedication sermon was
jreached at the evening service
by Dr.- York. : Seven new mem-
bers were j received j I into - the
church during Dedication "weekJ
" Dr.- - York went to Portland yes-
terday to deliver - his sermon on
"Some Forgotten Fundamentals"
In Hinson Memorial. Baptist
church. AH the Baptist churches
of Portland are uniting in this
service. Today he goes to Eu-
gene to lead the First Baptist
church there In. raising $30,000
on their building debt, The Eu-
gene church has 1,200 members
and a beautiful new building
which cost $175,000.; '

Dr. York is known throughout
the United j States as 'i an experi-
enced church financier. I

While he is absent at Eugene,
Prof. C. M. Cline. Thy D., of the
Western B aptlst Theological
seminary at Portland Wl occupy
the pulpit of Temple Baptist
church.

TESTBOOK 1
PLflfJ IS DISCUSSED

Members or the tatA nrrti,.
Inm commission met here Monday
ana aiscus3ed at length a plan
for the election anil adnntinn nf
leiiooou ror tne public schools.
neretorore nanaled by the state
textbook commission.

Preparation of courses of atndv
for the several school Subjects formenr aone unaer the; Immediate
direction of the state department
of education, also. was! considered.

The curriculum 'commission
was appointed bv r.. A. HnwaM
state superintendent of public in-
struction, and has the same nar.
sonnel as the state textbook com4
mission.

Courses of studv finally adonti
ed for use In the schonin win h
printed by the state department
of education, Howard announced

aiemoers ; or tne curriculum
commission are E H. Hedrlcki
Medford; .Nelson L. Bossing, Eu-- 4

gene; Mrs. Mary l. Fulkerson,
Salem; Austin Landreth, Pendle-
ton, and R. R. Turner, Dallas.
Wlnnifred Graham Is Secretary of
tne commission.

SALEM'S STREETS

1 BEST COITION

Salem's streets are in "fine
shape, better than ever before,
Commissioner Walter Low de
clared yesterday. " Mr. and Mrs.
Low returned Sunday from a two
weeks" vacation at the beach. : ,

The work! of j the city paving
crew repairing and Improving the
streets for winter use is going on
apace. A part of 'the crew is busy
filling cracks in concrete pave-
ment. The blacktop and other con-
crete men are laving approaches
to the several new bridges.

Concrete pouring on the South
Church street bridge approaches
was .finished; yesterday and the
crew began moving the equipment
to the North jWInter street bridge.
The blacktop erew will work for
several days at filling in the. low
center, of the old pavement at
South Church street.

As soon as the curbing is laid
on the North "Winter street ap
proacbes, the street will be closed
and grading began in preparatfon
for pouring the pavement. Thea - - Tuna go wiu remain dosed ror six. ,i .i i r

Wilson to Hear
Cases at Baker

. If:. i

Judke Fred W. Wilson nt TliL
Dalles has been assigned by Chief
Justice Bean' of the state supreme
court to hold circuit! court In Bac-
ker beginning November 18. He
will hear six cases lni which Judge
C. H. McCuilough has., been dl- -
quallfied. i ; j

Chief Justice Bean left Monday
ior renaieion. VMri h ' win
spend a week on business, r

Man Is Struck .

Killed by Auto
HUBBARD. fW la 1. .ni

tomobile in which S. Troyer and
Silas Lais of East Hubbard were
driving to orezon Cltv Sunday
night, struck' and killed an nni
identified man on the Pacific
highway. , . i

006:
- LIQUID OR TABLETS - -

In 80 sninntes, .hcsui Cold the
Relieves a Headache or Newralgla
first day, and checks Malaria to
three days. ' " I 1 --'..1666 Salve for Baby's Cold.

Dr. Cbnn Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N.j Commercial
St., Salem ? ,

Office honrs
Tuesday and Satur-
day 2 to 5 P. M.

million
others in
us.
and

Wall set
(left),

desk set
(risht)

Your
telephone
connected y

with

Extension
telephones

(Wall

deslcland

Dial and '

many
Othei .

types of

but are unable to do so in i the
regular schools are welcome to
come, to , the Opportunity 'room,
1-- C In the high school building,
at any time to. confer with Miss
Anderson. She also may be reach
ed by telephoning 5719.

Scholarships'
Given Polk
County Girls

RICKRKALL. Oct. 19 Mil
dred Roblson. Junior of Rickreall
high school, was one of the
lucky four members of Polk
county 4-- H clubs to receive
sliver loving enp awarded by
Polk county --Kiwanis clubs to
the state fair prise winners
Awards were made at the Klwan-i- s

club Friday at Dallas. Mil-

dred won her award inthe Jer
sey calf club in which she nas
worked and exhibited and won
prises several times.

The others to receive the cups
were Lewis j Powell; Monmouth
goat club; Pauline Dames, Beth
el cooking club and Marjorle
Stewart, Bethel sewing.

F. M. Mitchell, principal of the
high school,! attended the two
day principals' meet held in Sa
lem Friday and Saturday.

Three Banks of
, Pendleton Are

Merged, Report
A. A. Schramm, state superin

tendent of banks, today informed
his office from eastern Oregon
the First Inland National bank
of Pendleton had effected a mer-
ger with the Inland Empire bank
and the Flrsti National bank, also
of Pendletonj The First Inland
National bank will take over the
other Institutions, Shram m report-
ed. : . ;l -

.

.The capital stock of. the merg
ed group will be 8400,000 and.tbe
surplus 8100,000.

uM3BAKING
POWDER

Voii save in using
KC Use LESS UmtioI
fcfjli priced brands.'

saw : jm mim w ,rvu vvuh
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Safe
Remedies
for Winter ;

Better get a supply
of Schaefer's - Cold
Remedies for winter
colds and coughs

Schaefers
Drugstore

The original yellow front .

candy special store of Salens
, Penslar" Agency

133 N Coml Dial 5107
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Street Market.
Returns to Salem Mrs. S. B.

Laughlin has returned to Salem
after visiting relatives in Iowa and
Chicago. Mrs. Laughlin states that
during her three weeks stay in
Iowa six banks closed their doors.
Crops have been unusually fine
there, she reports, but otherwise
conditions are worse there than
here.

Estate Appraised The . estate
of August Gieswein, deceased, has
a value of $1200 according to an
appraisal filed yesterday in pro
bate court., Of this amount $900
Is real property and $300 is per
sonel property. Fred Gieswein Is

: administratrix; appraisers are
Martin Leabo. J. H. Hugbill and

j James Taylor.
- Honor Court tomorrow --The
court r, of . honor at which Boy
Scouts of Cascade area will re-

ceive awards earned will be held
at the county courthouse tomor-- -
row night at 8 o'clock with Judge
Harry Belt presiding. The board
of review will meet at 6:45
o'clock.

Service Groan to Meet The
community service group of which
Douglas McKay is chairman, meets
tonight at the chamber of com-
merce to discuss means 61 raising
funds and the distribution of the
funds for the relief of needy peo-'p- le

in Salem this winter. Fifteen
committeemen have been bidden

; to attend.
Russ Smith, Center and Church.

I for tire bargains. .

Girls Clinics Concluded T h e
last of the physical examination
clinics for high school girls was
held at the Marion county health
center by Dr. C. C. Dauer, deputy
county health officer, yesterday
afternoon. High school boys will
be examined this morning, all day
tomorrow and Friday morning.

Dr. Warner : In City E telle
Ford Warner 1 in tho city for a
short visit with friends. For set
eral years she was In charge of
the Marlon county health work.
She is now with the bureau of
public health of the United States
government and the will make
her borne In Washington, D. C.

Opinion Is Given The secretary
of state has authority under the
law to designate an ambulance as
an 'emergency vehicle"., accord-la- g

to an opinion handed down by
Attorney General Van Winkle.
The opinion was asked by.Hal E,
Hoss, secretary of state. , 4

Wants $04.20 Paid Suit to col-

lect $9 4.20 held i to' be ... due for
workmen's compensation was filed

- yesterday in . circuit court,, the
SUte Industrial Accident commis-
sion being the plaintiff and Elmer
C. Stewart the defendant.

Births
Chastain To Mr. and - Mrs.

Thomas Earte Chastain, Brooks
route 1, a boy, Thomas Duane,
born October 16 at Henderson ma-

ternity home.

These are but a few of the services we offer."

Just esk our business effie'e or
any employee

FH PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Basiitess office, 740 SUte St.
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Soup or Bslsd Meat or Ftsh Potatoes
- Tegetsbles Bread and Butter or Rolls

. Pie ot Palllns an4 Dtlnk


